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HIMVAED SvTU- - KJ'.tor and Proprietor.

WEI"EI'AY..

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Election, Tuesday, November 7th.

FOR ASSCi-IA- Jt'DOE.

I. J. HOEEE,of Somewi Bortii-h-.

FOR SHERIFF.

EiW AHli K"-- VER. of Berlin Borotigi.
F E IHOTHONoTAfciY,

F p PAYI'R. of Soikth.1 Borj'i.'h
FOR F.E'ilSTEK AND F.EOKl'ER,

JACOB 6. MILLER, of tiaoahoniii T p.

FOR TEEASI EER.

E. E. FriH. of S.ae?stTup.
F R COMMlSSIGN'ERs.

S. r. SIIOtEK. of jraerset Tap.
EEVF.Y F. HARNETT, of Sumcm-- : Tffp.

PiR FO"R Ii.'KECTOR,

JAC03 MoijI.L'IjoR, of etiade Twp.
FOK A'.'I IT'iRS.

samtkl c. Fox. of snc-aw- t p.
WIU-IAJ- W F.KER. of Somt-w- Tp.

With wheat Joan to l:f:?-si- x cents,
and the silver dollar containing only tif- -

P.ple who voted for a "change" are now

wihiegthev hadn't.

k la it ox a id be among the wheat-prodarir- g

districts this year. Harvest is

bow in f'jli blast, an 1 one concern
a cr.'.p of 1 .'. 0 bushels from

:i acres, with q'ulity

liv accident Mrs. lienetal 'irant and
Mr. .leilers-i- u 1'ivL-- met a few days gin-.--

and exchanged courtesies, lierei:ion
biiiiie vtrv se'usitive jopfe exhibited j

symptoms of tysterii. Jii lthey exr't
the two veneraljie la lies to engage in a
huir-puliin- g n.ath ?

A o.vt-Lt- .. .:--:t C nfederate in the land
:!:. e at Wn.shinj'oa. by tiie powers con- - i

Jerred up on hi'n, dUaiissed in one day
pixty clerks, and arnoiig thc-- two one--!

1'VVe ' I'nion veterans. II.- - Sid there j

were "anv nuu.ber of or.e-'.e-

rates Without tensions reiJr to take
their places."

Oi:i A:i now put-for- th theciaim ofbe-ir.- z

the Metro; oiisof America, and one
of Ler leading journals alleges that with,
in the legal limit the city there is a

per.niiuiMit resident population of nearly
two million which exceeds that of
New York by four hundred thousand. Ia
vkw of the U!e census report we are in-

cline i to aci-ep- t this statcueLt ingle 1

with a few pinches i.f salt.

3'kmo. gr:r leaders arc about agreed

that the t xt House of Representatives
will l ave to adopt the rub s of the " Ten
Reel Congress" ifary busiiiess is to be

accomplished.
Thijse w bo remember and who does

not ? the frattic denunciations of "Czar
Reed" a id his rules by the entire Demo-

cratic pres of the country, and the tur-

bulent scenes enacted in the Fifty-tlrs- t

Congress by those leaders, who

vainly attempted to block legislation by
dellance of its rules, will take grim satis-

faction out of the enforced admission of
these gentlemen that to save their par'y
from following their evil example and
preventing legislation they deem neces-

sary, they are compelled, from sheer ne-

cessity, to eat their ow n words, and adopt
the rules they so fiercely denounced.

'Tuas ever tfcu from ctiMbooJ hour. A.C..

Thf. President Las at last yielded to tie
pressure brought to War upon him and
has called an extra of Congress to

aemble on the 7th day of August next.
The main object to secured is the al

of the law" providing for

the monthly purchase by the govern
ment of $4,"'").ihi of silver. It is to le
inferred from bis previous statements
that the Presidtnt feels assured of the re-je- al

of the law. bui the present indica-
tions are that there will I a hot and
protracted tight lie fore this can 1 accom-

plished. The eilverites w ill make fierce
battle against the mere naked repeal of
the law, and will insist upon an equiva-
lent of some kind to sahe their sores.
The patronage is an immense lever in tie
Lands of the President, but he has a
great missionary work to perform, partic-
ularly in the Senate, before repeal can
be assured.

Ar the Lead of cur tditorial columns
will be found the ticket selected by the
Republicans of this county at the Prima-

ry Klection, held on Saturday last, June
l'4th. In every instance the majority in

favor of the gentlemen composing this
ticket was decisive enough to prevent ell

cav il, and though it may carry disap-j-ointine-

to the friends of the unsuc-

cessful candidates, there does not exist
theslightest ground for complaint at the
fairness by. w hich the result was accom-

plished.
That the Republicans of the County

were thoroughly aroused and deeply in-

terested in the result, is attested by the
unusually large vote polled, and al-

though the contest was warm and spirit-

ed, to their credit be it said, then was

no evidence of ill biood exhibited at any
of the polls throughout the county. A

ticket so decisively and harmoniously
nominated is a fure winner by a large
majority, and wedoabt not that after the
November election theliKKALD will have
the p'easure cf cot gratultting its politi-

cal friends on the superb endorsement
they have given the candida'es of their
ow n selection.

An united and Larmonious party is a
sure guarantee of a brilliant victorv.

EvtKT day briegs additional proof
that the Democrats have as much trou- -
ble in their councils regarding the over-
throw of what Col. Henry Watterson de-

nounced as the " Painted Harlot of Pro-
tection" as they have on the si! .er ques-
tion. As the necesf ity tor a definite pol-

icy at the coming session of Congress
grows nearer, when acts must take the
place of empty mouthing", the quavering,
Veering iree uaue leaders who would,
but dare not carry out their hot hostility
to the "rob!-- r Urid,"'felu to quil before to
the people to whom their avowed policy f
would bring distress and financial ruin.
They still vociferously denounce the y

tariff, and bellow for "tariff re-- f j.
r:n," lint w hen brought face to face

with the practical question of raising rev-

enue to defray the expenses of the gov-

ernment, they faM back on increased in-

ternal revenue taxes on wVisky and
beer, and a pnltry reduction of

of tariff duties. n;1 vnt i.f vluch is hit.
en rf the M'Kii.lr-- tarif on manufurturfl

The farmers and others w ho were fool-
ed by the promise of "cheap ouancfactr.r-- d

goods" may now contemplate with Onwnat equanimity they can a " tariff re-

form"
on

w hich w ill commence with a repeal
of the duties on wool, bat will leave w ool- -

en pooJa taxe I and will jilac on the
free list, all breadstuff, meats,
Lav, and in siiyrt, all t?'n prJucLs.

This is what may be called the ni'ist

conservative view of ''taritf reforni," but
etoulJ tise !U"re ultra free trj.ie ming of
the party dictate the policy, ebuuid the
doctrine of the Chicaso pLJfcrtn, that
theprecnt tariff is robbery, and protec-

tion ncnstitational prevail, should the
nn'ifactnring industries be crippled by a
heavy redact. on of duties and necessari-
ly the pay of tiie ware earners I reduc-

ed, the farmers will not only lu the
benefit of protection to their prtvlncts,
but ala a diitiinwhe-- Lome market for
them, of the reduced income on

of their pareha.ers. Turn any
av thev mar, the tillers of the soil are

IiaUii.. ctT,,. v.t- - f , .,f
! snltitnlion

of "tariff reform."

Tu;etv yeai-- airo the I'nion and
the Confederate force were enptjjed in
the desperate strnprle at tiettysbnrtr,
which virtually decided the fate of the
Union. History records no greater nor
bloodier battle than the three-day- s con-

tent in and ar nnd lettysburj, waged on

the three jlrst days of July, l tl. Pick-

ett's charge on the third day w ill ever be
cla-se- a anion,: the most eouraseous and

ev- -r delivered on anv battle--

li I. auJ its callant and successful re--

j
- , v,,of.n,l heroism of

I American soldiers. The men who
! foht and won ti.at gloriou, battle are

i of them bowed by intirmitit-?- , and many
j of them dependent on the Nation's grat- -

it ude for the means of livelihood. The
Nation has not proven nnerateful, but in--

j comprehensible a. it may appear to the
' Uranjer w ithout ourgates, the men w ho

were so liroken and defeated at iettvs- -

l,;:rg thirty years a'o. are uow t ontroliing
the destinies of the Nation, and the press
cd their patty is enjatrd in vilifying and
denouncing the dependent soldiers of the
Union, an I vociferously demanding that
the pension roil shall be summarily and
arbi'.rarliy l. Heboid the spirit
wLich are now display-
ing towards the Union soldiers 1 The
Louisville C;i'u-fJ-'iru-il- under the
i.eaaiLgui jiie i oor u:a i anper, ae- -

clares that ti;e j. nsioners are ''a robber
horde of mendicants voting as an aruiV
of partisan janisaries," an 1 then adds

The Pension It ireaa, under Kepub'ican
dotr.inatioa, has lei-- a perintual vne '

of abuse, a very 6ii;fc bole of w as!cfu!:ie-- s
i;nd a reservoir of d.shonorinc '

the name of America ana i;screi:ti:ig
that of soldier. Meanwhile the South, j

I

which has to fork over its share ot the
plunder and none of the proiif. has
looked on fciient and anhaat. Already it
has pid in this way to trie North ten
timea the tribute exacted by Germany cf
Prance. Kvery day our industries are
Win;; depleted and our enemies sapr-e-

tjy this wanton outlay of money lavish-
ed np.in tens cf thousands of men who
never saw a battle r. irs!iielt anyihingof
camp life except the cutfv--e kettle.

In the saiue strain, and eten more
j lainly than its soldier-hatin- g contem-jorar- y,

the Charleston X.:-- r a I f.Wer
voices its views as folio ws :

The United States ' lovernment is now
paying half a audiou dollars a day to
soldiers w bo fought in the Union armies
tsenty eight yrars ao. This is note-
worthy iu v iew of all ttiat w e have heard
fiom 'wojai" sources as to the "patriot-
ism of the gallant men who composed
U;e Union armies." It looks strange
tiirt men who were inspired by hi;;;! mo
tives m service to the country
shoiild le wiilinito itn 1 their inrluem--
tJ th;evi;iif siiiemes which have well
nigh bankrupted the Treasury, liat this
is the "loyal" view, public theft is a pa-
triotic doty. Nothing better wa to
ts- - looked from the rank and file of the
"boys w ho wore the blue," but it is a
commentary upon the honesty and pa-
triotism of many of tiieir m.st illustrious
commanders that the bounty cf the gov-
ernment should have bein "diverted for
j.artisan purposes.

It is well that in this anniversary of
the grejt battle for the Union that the
heroes who won on that, as well as on
many another g"ry iield, should le made
conversant v ith the rebel seutiim-n- t still
cherished by the;r former foes. It is by
mid through the instrumentality of these
men that the present Administration is
in power, and it is to placate and gratify
them that the present warfare against
the pensions of the Union soldiers is be-

ing waged. The thirty years that have
elapsed since the fateful battle of Gettys-
burg has apparently not ameliorated tiie
hostility of the Confederates and Cop-
perheads to the Union soldiers.

The President Calls an Extra Ses-
sion for August 7.

Wa.'i:n. to5. June :;). At o'clock this
evening tt tohowice proclamation was
issued ov Pre-idr- r.t C.eve.and

WiiEfcEts. Tiie distrust u'.ui af prehension
Cincertiuig ttie tinanc:ai titualioii wi.icii

ervades ail I.asice-- s circles have a'realy
caused great loss and damages to our peopie.
and threaten to cripple our meo'hants. stop
the wLe!s of manufacture, bring distrtss
and privat.on to oiir iar:uer and wituijoi j
from our workinaiea the wage of iaor :

and.
Wheki.a-- . The present perilous condition

is largely tiie re.-u-it of a iiiiancia! v
which tiie executive hra.'ica of the Gove-ii-nie-

i.uds etuoMlied in uuwise law, which
must be eiegu'ed until reieaied l y Cun-gre- -

i
TU. 'f rr.. Govr ( ieveland, Presi lent

of the I uite.1 Maies. in perl jriiiarice ot a
constitutional d :.y. d by tliis

declare ttian : exirsord.nary ocoa-- i ir
re u res I be cjavvnina of trth houses ot tne
t o:;gre-- s ot tiie 1'ij.teii States, at tne Capitol,
on t;.e Till day of A ug ist ntxt, at 12 o cic. k
nixni. to the end that t.'ie poi.;-- mav he

throng. i legislation from present
imptriding da:,ger and distn ss.

THE 1 ALL WAS

The President had left direction for the
issi.ar.ee of the proclamation before his

this afternoon for Gray Gables. Tiie
determination t j cali the extra sesaion the
lirst week ia Aug-is- t instead of the tl.-.--t

wetk in tepiember. it is understood, ws
otiiy dttinitely arrived at that raorninn's
Cabinet session, after giving fill weight to
the numerous telegrams received from all
parts of the country, urging this course.

A State In the Rum Business.
South Carolina became a monopolizing

rumseller Monday, beginning one of the
most peculiar experiences in the history of
government. Tbe plan is a compromise be-

tween prohibition a id license. Under it the a
Sia'e is the sole purveyor of liquors.
having a central d.spen.-ar- y and one
nx-a- i dispensary la ea ti or.l.nary county,
lo in Charleston and three in Columbia.

A State Commissioner has been named,
who can sell only to S'ale dispensaries. The
latt, rare forbidden to sell to rsons not
identified and presenting written requests.
stating to what u tbe liquor is to be pu-- .

He cannot sell to minors or hard drinkers.
The net pre tits of the county dispensaries

go half to tbe county treasury and half to
the muuiclial cor: oration in which the
disjier.sary is locnted. The State makes
money by seiiir.g li juor at not over'1 per
cent advance on the cott. Rye will be sold

tbe county dispensaries at il. lo". $J.j anJ
l m a pallon. and these brands will cost the

public Jit. 3o and $4 ." i respectively. Gov-
ernor Tillman thinks the State will make

Vii.iu the lirst year. The results of the
experiment will be certainly clojely waub-e- d.

AltselJ Hanged In Effig-y- .

Cm. oo, June tTi. Governor AitgelPs
actiou in pardoning the Anarchists, has
roused the residents of NaperviHe to such a
pitch that they hanged the Governor in
effgy last night. A large stuffed figure was
wung across tbe principal street. Hanging

from the neck itoss the breast was painted
two hands clasped in a grasp of friendship.

one hand was the word "Anarchy"' and
the otUr "A'tield." of

It was not uiril this moroing that the
eff.gr was cut down by the authorities.

Wheat' Lowest Price.
The fall of I.ucifer was about the on'jr

lbii.:on record in the way of d3ornt that
J was not outdone oa Thursday in Chicago
ty wheat and si! cer. Tbe two unfortunate
staples went dua into fie depth Uyetber.
While stiver was selling in New York at C2,

the loweM figure eer tooche-- for the white
rm-tal- . wheat was beine offered at Chicago at
cj; cents a bushel for July, a price far below
ail previous slumps.

V teat was treated like an unfavored or-

phan. Xo one seemed to wish to take care
of it. and it pot turned over from hand to
hand am'i a ;J7 per cent, rate of interest was

offered a an inducement to hold it for two
months. Thecbief immediate c use of the
demoralization was tbeurjrisiiig announce-
ment, mide in Ikvrbohm's cahit-grarn- that
India bad produced in five sections of the

i country .'o.e '."" busbels more wheat this

!?'' xilAa ia 1 - A!1 Pvious reports
from that country had led to a belief that
the India crop was a short one. The panic
in silver was aisj a source of weakness.

The decline was further aided by apecnla-tiv- e

longs, who were forced to sell their July
wheat, owing to the proximity of the month.

The Anarchists Co Free.
The Chicago Anarchists, Michael Schwab,

Samuel Fie' Jen at'd Oicar Neeie, have been
pardoned by Governor Altgeld. Never in
the history of the northern peuitenliary at
Joliet has there been such a sensation at the
prison a when the pardons were handed to
Warden Allen. Kdward S. Dreyer, a Chi- -

cao banker, arrived with the tardons and
I presented then to Warden Allen, who at
i once sent for Neebe. Schwab and ridden.
I The trio ' wa!ktJ iDlvU' ' cfcce:

When Mr. Iirever told them
he had their pardons their faces brightened
ui and thev were the haridett of men.
T,H lh. were innocent

J an j jj j,, ilially jun':s!ie.l. They
i were rioted out in citiwn' clothes, civen
' : furnished railroad tickets and then

they hid the wa'den gixnl bye and left for
, their home? in Chicago.

It is su;po-e- d Mr. lri.-yer'- s influeoce with
the Governor was decisive. It was not

' know n that the case wa being considered
i and the Governor's action caused great sur-- !
pris. The Governor has prepared a long

: stattuieut of the case, ia which he severely
i triticl.-e- s JaJe Garj and I'olice Inspector
j B- - tiiV-l- The former sat in the caws and

the Utter was V forous in their prosecution.
Ttie Governor takes the ground that these
nun did not have a fair trial and that the
court was prejudiced.

Schwab, I'ieldcu and Neebe were sentenc-
ed to Slate's prison on the charge of com- -
piitity in the Hay market matacre in May,

November 11. Iv7, Spies. Parsons,
and Pitcher were hanged for the crime

t thewun!r Lingc, also convicted,
blew ctfthe ".top of his head some
previous with a small bomb, charged with
f ilminate of mercury. Kielden and Schwab
were sent to the penitentiary for life, and
Nec'Le for 1 ) years.

The Ice Cream Cure.
Jim Tobin, one of our most industrious

farmers, w as coutinei to the house for some
weeks last summer, atiiicted w ith a stomach
trouble that a;most batlied medical -- kill. It
was found that no food except ice cream
could be retained long enough to be digest-
ed. Ilecomlned himself to that diet, and
was soon able to take some exercise.

Since July 14 last he has eaten nothing hut
icecream. 'u that date he weighed 14'j

pounds and was hardly able to walk. Now
he tips the beam at 2W and works early and
late. This gain of 7'J pounds of flesh and
the complete restoration of his strength on a
diet of froii?n cream, eggs and sugar is some-
thing remarkable, and sounds almost like a
patent medicine advertisement, but it is the
simple truth as we got it from Mr. Tobin's
own lips. : !! i Vi Is ider.

The Kind W Always Meet.
It is one of the mot common experiences

of the newspsper man, to iiod gentlemen
who leak all over with information for him
about mailers that they want to be publish-
ed, develop a remarkable sensitiveness when
he seeks information upon subjects which
they do not desire to be ventilated. They
think then that it is none of the public's
busnesa. Thev are very sure of it and very
emphatic about it, and are apt to lose their
temper in considering the impudent of the
request. Lli.rruftT IiitflHitntr.

.

Had Snakes In His Legs.

Wshixi Tos, It. C , July 1. George Ste-vt-

a colord man, about 3o years of age,
called at the White House to night and

or. seeitig the President, He was in-

formed by I he oili er at the door that the
President was out of the city. This he
would not believe, and made an effort to
pass the oif.cer.

He then sai 1 that he was employed at tbe
White Uou-- e by President Grant. During
his stay at the White House his leg and
brtast became filed with snakes. President
Grant sent him South to have them remov-
ed, and the Southern jople sent him to
Spain. The Sjr:ish faded to remove the
re; tiles, and President Grant ordered him to
come to Washington and have President
Cleveland cast out the plague.

The oihcers, after hearing the story, tried
to get him to leave. He refused to go, and
became so boisterous that it was found
necessary to place him under arrest and lock
him up.

Old Soldier Swindled.

Gbutos, . a Ju'y L A party of
swindlers repr. senting themselves to be

ei nts ;f the Government, organized a lodge
oi oij DOiUiers nere. luey told tbe mem
bers that the Secreiary of ibeTreasurv need
ed ail the gold oa hand to meet the string-
ent demands of the times ; that if they
Wuu'.d feisign their tension checks, which
are pai auie in golii, tPey would receive
greenbacks ia return and the gold be for
wardtd to Washington.

This tbe veterans agreed to and the
swind'ers cashed the checks with bright
new greenbacks, which proved to be counter- -

kit.

Blondin Outdone.
Nia.-ar- a Falls, July 2 Ciiffjrd Calver-le-

tbe high-wir- e walker, crossed the gorge
of the Niagara yesterday on a wire stretched
betwe n the Cantilever and the railway sus
pension bridges. His daring dive, catching
by tbe knees and then the toes on the wire,
and his wheel barrow act caused the im-

mense throng of pcjple who lined the
banks of tbe river to hold their breath. He
wheeled the barrow out and lighted a fire in

stove which w as on the barrow ; then he
toasted v.nne bread, took a bite and sent
the remaining pieces sailing down into
the rushing water. feet below. He d

a chair on bis back unstrapped it ;

placed it on the wire, sst down, pulled out a
tiews:per and a cigarette, pphud the latter
and caimly read the former with his balance
pule resting on bis kness.

His feats excelled those of the famous
Piolldill.

Calverley is a Toronto boy, and a roofer
by trade. He was accustomed toamuse his
comnanions by bai ging by his toes oa the
cv.rnicts of tLe hlhe-- t building in Toronto.
In that way he acquired a taste for hi,;h-wir- e

walkirg.

How to Avoid Spring Fever.
Spring Fever, or that "tired" feeling, is

occasioned by aa excess of heat in the hu-

man body. The diet necessary to maintain
animal hrat daring winter is no longer nec-
essary during tbe warm mouths of spring
and summer, and a change is not only ben-
eficial but necessary. To avoid any unpleas-
ant traits, and to keep up vitality the sys-
tem should be stimulated by the use of a lit-
tle pure whiskey. Physicians throughout
the country unite in prescribing and recom-
mending the whiskies bottled by Max
Kilein, on account of their parity and gener-
al excellence, and the known reliability of
his Silver Age, Duquesne and Bear Creek
recommend them lo all. Send for catalogue

all kinds of liquors, mailed free, to
Max K.iin,

82 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

Wife Buried Alive.

HAZtXTos, Pa., July I. One year ao
Charles Coger, of Morrisons, was married,
and nine months later be was a widower,
lie became erased with grief eventually, and
a a result his aiHiction produced a dementia
pronoumced incurable. Ha raved oontin-uall- y

about his wife, and entertained the
idea that sh had been foully dcait with.
So strongly did he believe in this that bis
friends decided to disinter the body. They
did so yesterday, and a most horrible dis-

covery was made.
The body was found face downward and

all the evidences which pi to show that the
woman had been buried alive were plainly
aprent The glass in the lid of the coftia
was broken. The shrond ehvelnping the
from was torn to ahreds. The limbs were

twisted and distorted, the hair torn, and in

her hands she clutched a bunch of it.
Those who were engaged in disinterring

the body fell back entirely overcome. The
only composed msn in the party was the
demented husband. He assumed an air cf
complacency, and assisted in the work of
rearranging the body. He has shown no

sins of mental aberration since, and from
all appearances his mental powers have been
restored .

Vets at Gettysburg.
Gtrrtr'nt ao, July I. Veterans are camp-

ing on the battlefield where thirty years ago
ouecf the fiercest conflicts of the war was
waged. Opposite their tents are white shafts
which tell the story of that eventful day.
Among these shafts of marble and granite
are many thousand veterans and thousands
of guests and friends are gathered to honor
the memory of the heroes of tbe war. From
every city and from every part of the Em-

pire state the Teterans have come to partici-

pate in the dedication of the New Y'ork
state monument and the ceremonies of the
next three days. The attendance is fully np
to expectations.

The veterans who come here with trans-
portation paid by New York state number
".(.. Many of them bring wives, daugh-

ters or sons and with the veterans from oth-

er states and the guests of veterans, over
PVA are now here. Every hotel
here is packed to the roof. Erery private
house is transformed into a hotel anuex.
Railway cars on the sidings are tilled, and
several hundred tents on East Cemetery hill
afford shelter for veterans who roll thera-s- e

ves in a blanket and are happy iq the
memories of old times.

Excursion to the Atlantic Coast.
tm July 13th next the first of a limited

summer series of seashore excursions will be
run. The remarkably low rate of 10.') for

the round trip wii! be charged from Pitts-
burg, with proportionate rates from other
points, and a choice of destinations will be
allowed, whether Atlant a City, Cape May,
Sea Isle City, or Ocean City.

These tickets will be valid for return pas-

sage for twelve days, thus affording ample
time for either a limited trip or a restful fort- -

iiigtit by tne sea. .Many marked improve-
ments have been made during the Jast year
at these coast resor.s in the way of increased
facilities and means of pleasure for the visi-

tor.
These rates apply on regular trains leaving

Tittsburg at 4 .'JO, 7.W and .io P. M , or on
sjiecial train leaving at iii A. M. on the
above-mention- date.

The special traiu will be run on the fo-

llowing schedule, and the tickets will be sold
at tbe rates quoted t

Tuain
Ratf. I.EV ES.

PittsMrs 10 tl s. A. M.
t omieiiM ine.. ... 10 CD T.lg
Joll!!UD... ):'. lie! M

liiiilel;liiii Ar P. M.

For detailed information address or apply
to Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent, 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg.

Doj'i Bark Saves Ten Lives.
New Yhk, July 1. The frantic barking

of a keen-witte- d dog saved ten lives from the
flames this morning. Fire destroyed Michael
P.srry's livery stable and caught Barry's
boue adjoining, in which the family of sii
and four hired men were asleep. "Sport,"
the dog, ran under the windows of the
house and began to bark loudly.

Mrs. Carry was awakened and looked out,
saw the peril. She roused the family and
all got out safely. Tnen Mr. Itarry went to
the rescue of the fjur drivers, who slept in a
little frame building near the stable. They
were awakened with difficulty, but finally
got out, although almost suffx-ate- by tbe
smoke.

Iiarry and his men found is impossible to
enter the stable. Sport rushed in barking at
the imprisoned animals, but cauie out again
in a twinkling, with the wool partly burned
orThis back and head. The horses bad to be
abandoned to their fate, and ail twelve were
burned to death.

Will Not Pay the Bills.
HAar.isBi ko, June i. The Governor this

morning, in a long veto, disapproved the
bill to appropriate iJG.o71.iil to pay the ex-

penses of the House Committee on Electious
for investigating and preparing reports on
contested elections in Crawford, Lackawan-
na, Lancaster and Montgomery counties,
dunng the late session of the Legislature.
After slating that he bad approved, "not
without some misgivings. 11 bills appropri-
ating lis, ooJ.To to pay the expenses of the
contestants and coutestees, and to pay the
diaries of the ousted members," the Gov-

ernor says these jieople were all agreed to
saddle these expenses on tbe Common-Wealt- h.

The Governor gives warning to tbe
public that this system of paying ail parties
has a tendency to promote and encourage
such contest! and to transfer their investiga-
tions to a body too often moved by partisan
interest.

Babyland For July.
Is a real summer number. All about

tennis, and Two Liule Indian babies who
were cradled in the tree tot. "Through
the Farmyard Gate" and "Babyins," the
little pictor.al Baby serials, are dainty and
sweet. Thtre are pictures for Baby to look
at, and rhymes for Mamma to read to Baby
Pice Accent a year; 5 cenu a number.
D. Lothrop Comp-aay- , Publishers, Boston.

Death of A. J Drexel.
Philadelphia, June .To. A. J. Drexel,

bead of tbe banking firm of Drexel .V. Co., of
this city, died y in Carlsbad, Germany.
The news was received here in a cablegram.
Tbe message stated that he had a slight at-

tack of pleurisy, but recovered, and was then
seized with apoplexy, from which be died.

A monument to the memory of the great
financier is the Drexel Institute of Art,
Science and Industry in this city, which he
founded at a cost of $ l,7.V.o. He and Mr.
Childs also founded theChilds-Drex- el Home
for Union Printers at Colorada Springs, Colo-

rado.
It is stated at the office of Drexel A. Co ,

that the death of Mr. Drexel will make no
chsuge whatever in the business of the com-

pany.

Hot Fights Inevitable.
Wasiu.v.to. July 12 The fact that the

Senators from the Western States are not
unanimous on the silver question, and that
some of them will probably vote to repeal
the Sherman silver purchasing law, seems to
lend an additional interest to the contests
which were landing when the Senate ad
journed its extra session in April last in the
case of Senators from Montana, Wyoming
and Washington. Iu all three of these states
the Legislatures got into a prolonged dead-l- ot

k and adjourned without electing a Sena-
tor to fill the vacancies that were to occur
on the 4th of March.

These three contested cases will probably
bring orf a bitter and protracted preliminary
fight before (he Senate can settle down to
tbe business for which the ex'ra session was
convened. In addition to these potent prob-
abilities cf delay, there are the unacted upon
resolutions of inves'Jgstion ia tbe case of br
Senator W. N. Roach, of North Dakota, up-

on which a hot partisan debate is inevitable.

The dedicatioo of th3 Pennsylvania
Worid's Fair Biiilding ha been pujponed
until September.

New Items.
A New York woman wann a divorce se

berliusband slurted cayenne pepper
in her mouth.

The Democratic State cr.mmittee has d

cided to bold the State convention at Hr-rbar-g

September ltnh.
Tbe great Yale-Harva- eight oared beat

ran' between Yale and Harvard was won by
Yale iu the presence of 60 people at New

London, Conn., Fri Jay.
Forty-tw- o States and 70X members were

represented in the annual session of the Su-

preme Castle or the Knights of the Golden

Esgle, which met at Ra'timore last week.

Lizzie of Fall River, Mass., who
was last week acquitted of the charge of
murdering her father and mother, will sail

with her sister in a short time for an extend-

ed tour of Europe.
Abram Lynch, a brakeman on the Clear-

field and Cambria railroad, while shifting
cats near the Ehensburg station Thursday
morning, was thrown in front of amoving
car and had his head cut off.

Assistant Secretary Reynold, of the In-

terior tiepartment, has decided that women
who superintended the diet of sick and
wounded soldiers during the war, are entitled
to pensions under the provisions of the act
of August 5,

Dr. Nansen sailed for the Arctic regions
last Saturday, and Liectenant Peary expects
to follow him in about a wetk. If they
should come upon the Pole simultaneously
they had better divide it. Half a pile is
better than none.

Conditions of peach orchards in Pennsyl-
vania. New Jer.-e- y, Delaware and Maryland
are now of a character to warrant the anti-
cipation that the crop will be more than an
average in the three latter states, while in
the former it will be fair in yield and supe-
rior iu quality.

A terrific electrical storm passed over
Wheeling, West Virginia. Rain and had
fell in torrents for fully two hours. Two
hundred telephones were burned out. Every
one cf the ."nj inmates of the county infirma-
ry were prost rated by a shock of lightning
which struck a tree near tbe building.

John L, Paul, a prominent Indiana insur-
ance agent, fell from a two-stor- y window at
Rochester's Mil's Wednesday night and sus-

tained a compound fracture cf the Collar
bone and other injuries which may prove
fatal. Paul was a sleep-walke- r and was in
such a condition at the ti me of the accident .

George Sountag. the train robser, whose
brother now is badly wounded at Fresno,
California, and who is himself in Foisom
Prison for life, headed a desperate break of
convicts this afternoon, which resulted in
his own dangerous wounding, the death of
three convicts and the wounding of four
others.

The first large shipment of hay from the
l mted Males to r ranee will tx made in a
few days. The German steamer Freiburg.
1.9" tons burden, has been chattered for
the purpose, and will carry a full cargo.
This will be the first full cargo of hay ever
sent from an Atlantic port to Europe. A
small shipment ofl'jO tons was sent from
Baltimore two weeks ago.

That Chicago is the Metropolis of America
is the claim made by a newqiaper of that
city. Il said that within the legal limits of
the city there lives at this time a permanent
resident population of nearly 2impi souls ;

that Chicago's population is about ptim
larger than New York, and that Chicago
has entered into swift competition with
London aud Paris for still higher honors.

The fireman of a fast freight train on the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
railroad observed Weduesday night that the
engineer did nut slack up in rounding tbe
curve near Chester, and clambered upintj
theiab to see what the trouble was. He
made the startling discovery th it the engin-
eer. Ebeofz-r- Craig, was dead at bis post.
The fireman quickly reversed the engine and
brought it lo a stand-stil- l in front of the
Chester station. When the train stopped a
few miles north Craig was apparently all
right.

Silver mining and smelting in Colorado
will cease. This decision was reached at a
niectingof all the leading mine owners and
managers of the State held at Denver, Thurs-
day afternoon. Tbe mines cannot be ojera-te- d

at the present price, and to stop further
loss all operations will come to a stands', i.l
and J.-.- to 3. .'. men be thrown out of
employment. There was a large attendance
at the meeting. Ex Governor J. B. Grant, of
tbe Omaha and Grant smelter, tbe largest
concern of its kind in the world, was the
chairman.

Berry Wins the Cowboy Race.
Chicvoo, June tl". John Berry, riding

his chestnut horse " Poison," is the wint er
of the cowboy race from Chadron, Neb., to
this city. He reached his destination, Buf-
falo Bill's Wild West show, at the World's
Fairgrounds, ahead af all competitors at
5:-'- i o'clock this morning. He covered tbe
last 1 VI miles of the distance ia "4 hours.
Emmett Albright was the second in, arriving
at 11:13.

Tbe president of ihe Illinois Humane So-

ciety, John G. Short!!, says the horses
couh' not be ia better condition.

Joe Gillespie into tbe Wild West
grounds at l.-- o'clock on his horse, Blily
.Shaffer. Fourteen minutes later C. W.
Smith arrived on his horse. Dynamite.
Both men reached the city early this morn-
ing but were unEccustorue I to big towns
and lost their way, being unable to find the
show grounds.

A Preacher Moonshiner.

Atlatta. June .United S'a'es Com
missiooer Gaston this morning bound over
for trial on a charge of nioonshining the
Rev. Dr. Barrett of Banks county. Mr. Btr-re- tt

had charge of three Baptist churches
and one illicit distillery. With chara ter-isli- c

patience and respect, the revenue offi-

cers who went up to Banks connty to arrest
him last week refrained from executing
their commission when they found him

with bis religious work. Tbey al-

lowed him to fulfill his engagements and
preach on Saturday ar.d Sunday. When he
was quite through they suggested that he
would better corns to Atlanta and give the
courts a sample of his eloquence. The
reverend pentleman's still cap was fouiwl
secreted in bis cornfield, and three galloes
of fresh blockade corn ws discovered in his
house.

The Woman Von.
Bhnesvili.. O., July 2. Mrs. Harvey

Turk has !een granted a divorce from her
husband and allowed $J,'n alimony. The
trial was one of exciting interest, occupying
three days, and the most able atornpys were
employed on either side, as the parties are
wealthy.

The testimony of t witnesses develorcd
the fact that be had worked his wife at a
dog's work for the past nine yea's, compell-
ing her to labor as a field band while he em
ployed a girl to do the housework. Lately
becoming tired of ber he fiied a petition for
divorce on the grounds of infidelity, but hi
wife went him one better and tiled a cross,
petition. charging him with habitual drunk
enness ana extreme cruelty, ana the et- -
dence sustained her side of the case and sie
received tbe verdict above stated. They-path- y

was all with the woman.

Eiros of FsEitts
Hftween tbis ami tbe other Me of tbe'Jroad
Atlantic, in tbe shape of tourists, commer-
cial iravelirs and mariners, tirems "j the
rvd," sinmbuat captains, st.ip jurforia
and "ail sorts and cumiaions" of traveler- -,

emigrant and new settlers appreciate and
to the preventive and remedial prop-ertie- s

of Hosteller's Stomach bitters in tta
sickness, nam, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and all disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels. Airainst the prejudicial
influences of climate, crudely cjoted or un-
accustomed diet and impure wa'er. Hiss
sovereign safcard. and has been so reeanled

tbe traveling public fur over a third of a
century. No form of malarial ferer, from
the caientura of the Pacific and the broken
bone ferer of tbe MUsiss'Ppi, to its milder
tvpes. csn resist tbe enrative action of tbis
benignant preserver and restorer of heith, a
veritable boon to persons in feebie bealln cr
liable to incur disease.

Summer goods

Bought al Greatly

Reduced Prices,

to arrive this week and will Ic

Sold at Prices

Way Down.

OUR SILK and dress goods de-

partment is loaded with nice new
summer sroods in all the new
shades.

IX GINGHAMS, efcallies, iiercals.
eatines light and dark prints, we
will have an endless variety to of-
fer at prices way down.

ALL the latest styles in white goods,
embroideried fiouncings, ham-liur- g

t'diriutr-- , lacest, ribbons,
handkerchiefs, stockings, Ac.,
just in.

A new line of shirtings, cretones,
tickings, bleached and unbleach-
ed nitislius.

IX caqvets. ruvrs, pnrtier?, lace cur-
tains, and oil clothes, we will of
fer special inducements to buyers.

Having purchased a large line of
new goods at greatly reduced pri-

cey, we want to give our customers
the benefit of buying new goods
cheap during the summer months.

Parker &

Parker.

Just --
Aj-nnved

X car load of
the finest Buggies ever brought

to Somerset.

THE WORLD BEATER
IS THE

DIAMOND SPRING,
has no oiual for the money for

hard driving and easv riding.

HAVE ON HAND

Tie Anderson Coil Spring Eu2'rv
Pexter Queen

' "Fairy
Brewster Side bar
Thomas Coil "

Xational Side "

I ALSO IIANPLE

The Owensboro Farm Wagon,
At Prices Away Down.

Srcui il J.a,i'id H igg-- t:i'l H'iooks fu7i
in liii!i-iif- :

Call at

Simpson's
NEW WARE ROOMS,

Patriot St Somerset, Pa.

7.vK(TT()lLS' Nui'iCK.

kM&te of t.eorge Rink, tVc-at- .l, late of Jciiner

Letter tec amen tAry 011 tie above estate fcav-i- ii

twu KTajiU-- 1 to i:ie uiDlrp'Xne! hy tne wj-e- r

authority, nolke i. hereby Kivtu to ll
iuc,'i.ttl to i.tt e:ate to multe luimeiii;e py-mer- .t

an 1 tlmee havm; riaim asa:nt the rue
will urtr-- tbrn duly u:ie.iicmt.ed fjr

uu Tlmn-ljiy- . Aurut lit a. tvt the ol--
Ihtj ot Jaait Jl. Cover, m JriiLier X

JAM"r M. OVtrt.
jAOJi; J. Bowman.

hjL'.'cuurv

DMINsLSTUATOirS NOTICK.A
in of fleonre Mock, !e Mto.l, late of

Letter of asloiinMratiuu hAvius: Ureii iuei
i t!:e uu!rr-i;tv- ! tiie pri-- r authority nv

4ne hetetiy ntven to it.1 partie liidrtte! to
; Iterate to imtke ii.nnt litte payment t,f ti.e

Mtue ami all parties haviDt; rUliu at:; ml mM
t:e. lo preiiit irv-n- i daiy autbt iiti a;-- to it.c

on nr lietoie Uk ISih duv of August, a: the
TvMdrm-- o: tx.t decva-- tor ivme:it an I
t.e:ut-it- t CAEtK,

Admi:iitraur ot' M k.

Al)MFM.lHATOK's NOTICE.
KsiAic of Soriutl M Fit. '..it vf arji.at tuwa- -

sIud. an- tItierof oilnuaistraiii.Q ou the atore esute
having Iten tfrmile-- l to tiie auiriL-:i-- l by Ihe
pr- - (r auiiorir. ni-- t hereby jrivtn it ail
pensi-- : ni'lfbietl tossiU Vi luae lmrat'li-t- e

payment, anit ttxoe limvme laiius i:iii-- t
tne Mine will present tliein uu.v autiieniicaieil
f"r selllemrlit on satUpUy. August lih. Is''!,
at late lenience of aeceaseii in Mnitimit l'w

JAUxB M. KiKK.
A'luunistraii.r.

$25 REWARD.
Btoltrn. ?tiinlT eveninr. Jnne2l. 11, Ltffht

Irtm UTr Mrt?. o'i, me:' trtwo l'"1
LUi UfW tarnatt. 1.1. ky, uv7 m.Lt aim.
lti. totme ouMdrrt.iy wont witn tuiijir. p.t"under 1.r, irul in hnvs. titu.a n.ars ou
rts'ni oriMd twern the ry. A

i t".(oflt-re- ftr ititrmttta letulintf lo her
The tiiief wviboii: VJ fe hih. tl&rk

Mitur an o.'l, nuii:h?. mtx- -
d wiiU prry, wurr a rk itutf xrrj rut?nit. bia. it lit with irauhl tnra. a

l.'M!.T wiilj u v.-i- e iele- -

cmvr of pouce.
iloihiiguiiei, F.

For Sale, Second Hand Machinery.!

One Portable BoiVr anI Ecrine, X Ron Por.
" Center Crack En line xl J with Gorernor. J

Side Dr. ijk at in i- - " - v .iu -
Sltile E.!er and lot ot Iron Pnlleya.
ki-- In'.pnrt-e- l hoa-- i Saw ijumuier.

" Fa r E andy Hea.l Kio:k one Parke saw
ft aae ail lu yoxd eonfliiK,n abd at haa price
Wi iu for panicuiara lo

H. IOFB,
Ijuiis, Fa.

iUi! iiiii-i- J i
1 J

$150,000

CLEARANCE SALE.

yiTIREl

WHOLESALE STOCK

To Be Cleared Out.
e have tleeided to e:.t.reiv do

away with our immense wholesale
department. Connaeneitij Jaly
1st, we will sell our entire whole-

sale stock over the retail counters
ai ie?3 laau whoic-at- c p
$loi,UF worth will be
t-- that will attract crowds of cus-

tomers from far and in ar. V.'liy
not you ? Here is a li;t of the de-

partments :

Wraps and Jackets.
Woolen Dress Coeds.
Wash Dress Goods.
Silks and Velvets.
Millinery.
Shoes.
Hosiery and Underwear.
Cloves.
Notions.
Trimming.
Carp;ts.
Curtains.
Linens.
Domestics, etc.

This is no btiiieoine. but a treat:
bonafide Clearance Sale of our en-dr- y

tire wholesale stock. It's a
good-chan- ce unfiarallelled and till- -

RANGES, 1
l

STS'ZUmiSTOVES,
proods to over our
counters at jTactioally yuur own
jinces.

Don't miss this Sale.
If you can't come, Write I

Dick.

81, 83, 83, 7 and 89 F.flh Ave.

PITTSBURG.

L'ali l! fA,.s.
Bex t A.iia erup. Tvaes C.ot tTse

Wl '. A S.

A 2 T -- T '

MRS. A. E. UHL.
yiy Spriri? Stoek is ccu:tiete in

every line, qualities of (JooJs ate
the best, new-.- -t ar.'l pretti-
est and lowest.

The prudent buyer will rind it
greatly to his or her advantage to
examine my stock before purchas-
ing.
PRESS GOODS

A complete line of Dress Goods
of all the newest qualities
styles, shades and kinds, at
very low prices.

SILKS-- L

A large assortment plain. black,
colored, plaid, figured and
changuble silks. Trice rang
ing from "0e to $l..r

WORSTED GOODS
A complete line of Cashmere-- ,
Henriettas. Serges. Whipcords.
Diagonals in nianv stvles and
color?. Prices from 12 2 to

WASH GOODS

A complete assortment of
Dres? Gincrharps. Sc. - ."".
Linen I lade. VI 2 to I.jc.
Many new stylos of Dress
Goods from 1 to 'Joe. Out-

ing Flannels from T to 12

PRESS TRIMMINGS

A a immense line of Dre.---:
Trimmings, iucladinx Velvet.
Silks, Laces. Gimps, in all
shades, also beautifal irides-
cent styles.

HAMCURGS

The largest and f;ne-- t assort-men- t

of Ilatnlmr Edin-i- ' and
Flotmcings ever seen ia Som-

erset. Prices low.
LACES

A great ftoek of laces of tiie
kinds that are now most fash-

ionable, ia Silk. Linen ar.d
Cotton, ia Mack. Cream and
White.

CL'RTAI.VS

Curtains in Nottingham, Irish
Point and Tamboured, .V'. ts
to $12.00 per pair, p.des 'v.

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Cui tain Scrims, 5 to 1.1 cts.

SASII CURTAINS
A large assortment of styles.

STOCKINGS
The largest stock ever shown
in Somerset, in fa.--t bhu k and
colors. Prices and colors
tmaranteed.

CLOVES
A fall assortment of kid. silk,
and cotton gloves and mitts.

WRAPS, CAPES, REEFERS, etc-- My

stock of Ladies' ar,d Miss-

es' capes, reefers and blazers
is very lar;re, containing all
the ne'.ve.--t and most st.vli-!- i
makes. Prices ran.re from
$1.50 to $15.tm.

MILLINERY GOODS

My Millinery Goods, have been
selected with ;rreai care and is
tiie largest and finest assort-
ment at the lowest prices.

ia a iii.Mur.i.
Not one of a lmr.JrcJ f rettv j

and ul article that 1 Lave !

in stock can be mentioned l.r
want of space in this paper,
Come and see that the half lias
not been told about the hand-- !

some goods and low prices.

Mrs
. jl E. Uhl!

Jas. D.
ILu j't t reeeived a car load of Rice

oi:r Rice Coil Sprir.j C';-'.'i-
e t

durable K!.t 111 the" W

nut be I rokcii by i

id.
.uvv

- - - -
-..- -.. .-

W i.'v-.- . - ' ' - V

A i y , V:

HAVE IN' STOCK

End Spring, Brewster Side Bar Spri

Dexter Queen Spring, Dupe!
Coil Spring Buggies,

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL HUVERS.

Our liae of Hamer". Whit.--- . Liv R.,b. ei .. is crr.
where cier.jH.-titii.ir- i c.ia't reicii ur ;:;!::.' o'iii!:t

! JAMES B. HOLDERBAUi

IP. JL, SCHEL
DEALER IN

1 EATBf

Campbell

j and Kitchen
MANUFACTUHER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WA-SUGA- R

PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and Square at possible prices.

Tin and Steel Roofing. Tin and
and Ram , put tip ia best manner.

Estimates furni.-he- d for heatin i buiM": gs by st vi. hot
air w iti.-j..- : eLarge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET. F,

OUR CLOTHING IS

Right
in
Style,

Kight
in
Fit,
Ki-- ht

in
vrorkiiiansliij).

I Mil I

1,1 irlit
in
Price.

MINTIMLER
122 Clinton St.,

Ho

Done

Yes, exorbitant t ees lor i

hairs . Mattresses, Sofas. f.rt c

t ure have been knocked in tin

As evidence of the fact call at Xo.

Pa., opposite the Contpany .
toz-v-

,, .

on t:ra:s to suit

Six
lis Ivinel in

p. rr : n ; .

I'rx ,.H1S. t.'r.-- . .M'

; v: 1. 1; ti tl.i.t Fl
i:.'es. ti.e low, si

U-J.t- . ti' IiiCUll-KT- s .ur
t'.'ri. t aii-- tvt i ix I r- - t I'i!

1-
-1 11. V O ;;ts. liiiv ' t ;

Ii ft. I CF t' : f r :

("I. It..'. Hats - : I '' '.

Furt.i-Mrtif- t; si i.l
i tei,

,Tt. F- .- ri o '.'' ati- i ( '

t. F-- Fe. 1. Ft- - '.! .,:'.-v- :y r;
v ui:-- ia t xi

ness
a . n . - s

TTwiil
latest sold snar- -'

teed to be a srnod baker. It
can liitvc a in one-hal- f time
This is a valuab are
TThaa an extra bLh oven,
1 of iiiiiowinz anl air can
a re r feet baker. anl no burninz oa.... . .
.Tat." nil i t r.- ; r. t . . tit

peeialiy durable, three separate
rrate m and not easiiv wancd

Manufo) hf I eTIAVEN i OX, Lin-.iie- IMt

X 7

v

icieroaur
Co!

Trv r-

lv;:.

Call an - -

Furnishings.

Galvanized Lon

water

W

& OGELVIE
i HNr PA.

. Daren i 'C-- S, Tii

,ts and kinds o

11$ Washington ttreet JoLtist.
..? iwaere i::e greatest r arg ;ns can Lc i

Each the Larvpost Store

- f ::!! :ti .i '"i.-.--
--v '

r.'-v- . . - 'rl-- -r

wn.vr. ; a. : .' ti: 1

' r
C i.it- - in

i: v

Hats

sons, ;

Econo.-r.-)

You

Mo rev

direct draft laniper, by hieh J -

re I wi tne ordinary 1: r

watit a qui. re iVr early brenk:'-- -
tliorou-ii- lv vcutiLioJ. T.. v..!.!!!

le at ; tLLs inu
ti.e tor. It tle Trinlex tli;::'

. , .
less. It L--

or the advanta. of ti
b action of the fre.
- b irti. and jrn.itraotted by

More Reeords Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has It

SPIJLNTG- - 1.
Mammoth Departments

rJi.MM0TK RETAII, STORE,
JOHN THOMAS

240-2- 48 Main St., JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

Cinderella Stoves

ThCir

Clean!.- -

Lessens

Labor. CM

y

STOWN,

Jonnstown.

ancl Ranges

Their

Saves
i

pay you to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA RANGED

for you buy. It has all the improvements, and is
Las tne

lire the
when yon

larse
outilowinff

iidi 0'irM.' rtf "!. :

having
o:.e

tureU

titati

itiki:

ro;rufatoJ will
La.

JAIES B. H0LDERBAUM, Somerset, ra
Kri-si- n jer &. Kurtz, Berlin, Pa., and P. J. Corcr & vjd, Merersdale. Fi

BEMFMBEE "Thifljrs done well and with a care, exempt themselves from fear.

4


